Hello from everyone at the Center for Career Education (CCE)! Check out what we have to offer this Fall by taking a look at our calendar and our Special Events website where you will find the Career Fair and Industry Showcase dates. Our calendars are updated regularly to feature new workshops, employer events, and information sessions. Be sure to check back often!

Hi from Gabrielle on the Employer & Alumni Relations team! I am excited to share the news that Twitter has a new recruitment team that is eager to strengthen its relationship with Columbia. They seek to hire students who are passionate, extremely detail oriented, and from diverse fields of study for internship and full-time positions. Learn more about open positions at Twitter here.
TIP OF THE WEEK

Update your profile in LionSHARE powered by Handshake! Be as specific as possible in your profile—LionSHARE will recommend relevant jobs, internships, and events based on your profile. Refer to our LionSHARE FAQs for details.

CCE EVENTS & PROGRAMS

Apply by Sept. 14 for the fall 2016 CC/SEAS Work Exemption Program.
The program enables financial aid recipients to take advantage of unpaid internships, research projects, and volunteer work.

Have an interview coming up? Practice with a Columbia alum!
Upcoming Alumni Mock Interview Nights: Sept. 14, Sept. 21, and Sept. 28 from 5-9p.m. Call us at (212) 854-5609 to sign up.

Mark your calendars for the Undergraduate Career Fair on Sept. 23!
Meet recruiters from 100+ companies, who are specifically looking to hire Columbia undergrads for internship and entry-level full-time opportunities.

Be a Video Contest Winner by documenting your summer experience.
Enter the 5th Annual CCE Video Contest by submitting a video about your summer internship/research experience. Get creative! Deadline: Sept. 16.

Want to win a Columbia sweatshirt? Send us your selfies!
Snap a photo or two of your summer internship, research, or volunteer opportunity and send it to cce-photos@columbia.edu by Sept. 9.
FULL-TIME RECRUITMENT & SUMMER 2017 INTERNSHIPS

Expect 200 employers to be on Columbia’s campus this fall to conduct first round interviews for summer internships and some full-time jobs. They will be large multinational firms primarily from big tech, engineering, finance and consulting. Secure access to on campus recruitment HERE and apply on LionSHARE powered by Handshake. You will also be able to review upcoming employer info sessions in the system.

Interested in other industries and sectors or working at smaller organizations? That’s great! Thousands of employers are active in LionSHARE posting jobs and internships in the arts, nonprofit, government, startups, communications, media, fashion, and many other fields, throughout the year. They typically conduct interviews by phone or at their offices.

CCE serves every type of career interest! If you have questions, schedule an appointment with a career counselor by calling 212-854-5609.

LIONSHARE OPPORTUNITIES

Employers are posting positions every day, and the job and internship opportunities below are just a small sample of the thousands currently available. View details via the links and log on
Full-Time Opportunities

The jobs listed below expire between Sept. 11 and Dec. 31.

- SiriusXM Radio - Manager, Marketing Analytics (#449772)
- Body Labs, Inc. - Software Development Engineer in Test (#430213)
- Palantir Technologies - Forward Deployed Software Engineer (#453969)
- Audicus - Customer Experience Specialist (#452924)
- Point72 Asset Management - Point72 Academy - 2017 Financial Analyst - Full-time Position – Hong Kong (#431150)
- Ropes & Gray LLP - Records Analyst (#449069)
- Kramer Levin Naftalis and Frankel LLP - Paralegal (#439206)
- Facebook - Associate Product Marketing Manager, University Grad (#411740)

*This opportunity is part of On-Campus Interviews.

Internship Opportunities

The internship opportunities listed below expire between Sept. 23 and Oct. 2.

- HBC - Corporate Summer Internship (#451952)
- Deloitte - Deloitte Consulting: Business Analyst Intern—Human Capital, Compensation (#447630)
- Nasdaq - 2017 Summer Intern - Project Management (#440911)
- Macquarie - 2017 Macquarie Summer Analyst Internship Opportunities - USA (#452394)
- Young & Rubicam - Learning & Development Apprenticeship (#391723)

CALENDAR AT A GLANCE: SEPT. 5-9

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCE closed for Labor Day.</td>
<td>1-4 p.m. Quick Questions</td>
<td>12:30 p.m. Power Half Hour: LionSHARE 101</td>
<td>12:30 p.m. Volant Trading Info Session</td>
<td>12:30 p.m. Power Half Hour: Resumes &amp; Cover Letters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5 p.m. AB (AllianceBernstein) Info Session</td>
<td>1 p.m. How to Perfect Your Professional Narrative Webinar</td>
<td>1-4 p.m. Quick Questions</td>
<td>1-4 p.m. Quick Questions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7:30 p.m. Centerview Partners Info Session</td>
<td>1-4 p.m. Quick Questions</td>
<td>5 p.m. TD Securities Info Session</td>
<td>1 p.m. McKinsey &amp; Company Coffee Chats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5 p.m. Fidelity Info Session</td>
<td></td>
<td>6 p.m. Working at Dalberg:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Application Deadline:
McKinsey & Company Coffee Chats
6p.m.
MTS Health Partners Info Session
7:30p.m.
D.E. Shaw Group Info Session

Careers in Development Consulting
7:30p.m.
Analysis Group Info Session
11:59p.m.

ADDITIONAL EVENTS & OPPORTUNITIES

For details on the opportunities below, CLICK HERE.

- More than Passion: Building a Career with Social Impact on Sept. 8
- Fall 2016 Barnard College Job and Internship Fair on Sept. 9
- Lime Connect Opportunities: Goldman Sachs Inspiring Women: Virtual Series (Deadline: Sept. 9), IBM Cloud Virtual Career Fair on Sept. 15, and Unilever Future Leaders Program
- Impact Fall Internships Application Deadline: Sept. 25.
- 1800Flowers Fall Internships
- Bronx District Office of Council Member James Vacca Fall Internships
- Internships Available in Council Member Mark Levine's Office
- Updated Goldman Sachs Recruiting Process and Timeline
- Upcoming McKinsey Events and Deadlines
- Morgan Stanley Richard B. Fisher Scholarship Program for Black, Hispanic, Native American and LGBT students
- 2016-17 Consumer Financial Protection Bureau Ambassadors Application
- Kids in the Game Internships
- Career Forum: World’s Largest Japanese-English Job Fairs
- U.S. Department of State Summer 2017 Student Internship Program Application Deadline: Oct. 14

Interested in meeting with a counselor? Want more information on employers or industries? Please visit: careereducation.columbia.edu or email us at: careereducation@columbia.edu.

This message is sent to all registered Undergraduate students on behalf of the Columbia University Center for Career Education.